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EDITORIAL. 

THE SPIRIT OF WISDOM AND 
UN DERSTAN DINCI, 

There has never been a time in the history 
.of nursing in this caunt!ry when it needed more 
.all the devotion, the self-sacrifice, the affection 
which those e n d b d  under i ts  banner can lavish 
in its service. #We speak m not d the case 
*of the sick, but of the wganisatim th'rough 
which, traiqned nurses, under the fmtering w e  

,of the General Niursing h n c i l g ,  will be welded 
into a professional body. 

If that body is to ba strong, wsourcefu%, self- 
idiant, then i ts  foundations must be well and 

.truly laid,, far a m n d  superstructure C ~ X I  never 
be built on an insecure foundation. 

Let us  remember that nursing as a pra- 
€essian in the. United Kingdom only came into 
being a brief fifteen molnths ago, and thak just  
.as, in the life af a child, the early years are the 
.all-imprtant years, influencing its whde sub- 
sequent life, so, with our prdession, the first 
years of its corporate Ne are supready im- 
p ~ t a n t ,  and on tha Rules; framed for its govern- 
ment ilts future wdfare largely depends. 

'Thus, not only do those to whom the  framing 
,of those Rules are wnnnitted need the: " spirit 
*of wisdbm and und!rstanding," SO that t h q  
niaiy be drafted' in a liberal spirit of s ta tes  
manship, but they need tha intelligcll$ interest 
and Gocoperation of every nurse to be regis- 
ter& undler their authority. Incidecndy, we 
'hope that evecy nurse will study the reprtls of 
the proceedings of the General Nursing Cwn- 

. #cjls which appear in this Jolurnd, and t h ~ s  ac- 
*quaint berself with tha pmgress made and the 
*coacludoas a,rrivx& at by the General Nursing 
Councils. 

T h o ~ e  who far the last thirty-thlm YCWS have 
wor l rd  bravely, in spite d gveat &ismurag+ 

ment, for the organisation cd nursing through 
the adaption of a minlimum standard of nursing 
education, the one portal system of examha- 
tim, and the establishment of a State Registar, 
must nat now consider that their w r k  is 
finished-it has only entered cm a new phase. 
To this generation of nurses is committed' the 

high respnsibidity od building up and am- 
dida t ing  the cdlling d their choke in a: grea,t 
profession, and no pins can be too great i ? ~  

seoure this en$. 
The standard af nursing aducatiw to be at- 

Gned  in the future w Z  & decided' by the 
General Nursing Councils, but there are many 
other questions af great importance which, 
should be ctisOussed by nurses in their own ilrssa- 
ciatims,*and all the decrisions at which they 
arrive should' be made in the light of what is 
besit in the interest d the health of the public, 
both 3sic.k and w d .  

The standard af remuneration, tha number 
of hours an duty, and the question of super- 
annuation, a* all important matters calling for 
diucussian by nurses. We put reanunerafiion 
first because no profession can be stxxble unless 
it is built up on a smnd econoniic bads. 

But, while claiming just remuneration for olur 

highly s l d d  and responsible work, and such 
as will enable nurses -to maintain themselves 
adequately, and save for their old age, we must 
avoid extravagant claims, remembering the 
financial crisis t h m g h  which the country is  now 
passing; remembering d s a  t he  duty of giving 
a fair day's work for a fair day's wage. Let 
US put forward our clarims in ;.il spirit of wisdom 
and understanding. 

But, whatever schemes we, adopt for the 
benefit of our profession, k t  u s  h d d  fast ta the 
spirit d devation to the sick which has inspired 
its h ighat  ideals, lest, while gaining mataria1 
things, we let dide from mr grasp our most 
precious heritage. 
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